SUMMER BALLROOM CAMP 2022

DATE:    July 11-14 (M-Th)     LOCATION: Madison Jr. High School, Rexburg ID

TIME:    Bronze (Pre-T/Pre-Jr) 8:00 am – 12:00pm     Lunch Room
         Silver (Juniors) 8:00 am – 3:00 pm     Auxiliary Gym
         Gold (Seniors) 8:00 am – 3:00 pm     Main Gym

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Early Bird</th>
<th>Regular</th>
<th>Late Registration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(by May 31)</td>
<td>(by June 26)</td>
<td>(June 27 – door)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COST:    Bronze    $95     $105     $115
         Silver & Gold $135     $145     $155

INCLUDES:
- All classes
- Camp T-shirt (may not available for late registrations, depending on supplies)
- Pool Party at Rexburg Rapids
- Pizza lunch on last day of camp

REGISTRATION:    Now Open. Register here: IBA SUMMER CAMP
Link also available at www.idahoballroomacademy.com under “Comps & Camps” tab

DANCES:
Bronze: Foxtrot, Cha Cha, Paso, Swing,
Silver/Gold: Foxtrot, Int’l Waltz, Cha Cha, Samba, Paso, West Coast

INSTRUCTORS
- Rick Robinson – US Latin Champion, ALA Dance Coach
- Andrea Tatton – US 10-Dance Champion
- Julie Peterson – US Ballroom finalist, BYU Youth coach

Private Lessons: Available with Rick and Andrea. Request on Camp Registration form.

For more information:
Janie Fisher, idahoballroom@gmail.com, 208-201-6366

DRESS CODE:   NO JEANS!
Girls: Team or camp t-shirt, or similar style t-shirt. Black dance pants/capris.
         Dance shoes are required*

Boys: Team or camp t-shirt, or similar style t-shirt. Warm-up pants or sport shorts**, dance shoes*

*tennis shoes will be acceptable for pre-teens or beginners who don’t have dance shoes yet. Dance sneakers can be worn after feet become too tired in regular dance shoes.
**sport shorts must have biker or compression shorts worn underneath.